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Carl Johnson 
from Page 3 
office asking him for money to buy the IBM computers. My 
main point was as a trainer of teachers we needed to be a leader 
in the field of providing up-to-date technology experiences for 
our preservice teachers." 
Nitzschke liked the id ea, Johru;on :says,,and after finding 
out that $50,000 was needed to make ihe p urchase, told him to 
"Get me your order." If .was on his desk by 10 a.ro. the next 
morning. 
"Dr. NifZs_chke had already taken-a new job nt m~o'ther 
univers.ify' ru~d be did:n' t ha v.~ ~Q c0:i:tte ~1 p. Wil:h the m0mey. 
H0wever his successor, Qi;. (Wade) 'Gilleyl had to. He was n0t 
too h1:1ppy-ab0;utdQitlg that but lalrQ:ady had the compufets." 
He wasals_o suecessful ;wil:l1 Nitzschke on an@-~her request. 
As cba:i:r o'f the Uiliv.ersity :F1:1ndicms cc;unmittee, Joh ns0n (el t 
t'lioL"e shouJd be don,e fer1·etiriilg faewty memb~s- 1'.We weren't 
doing mueh for them at the time, so we talked Dr. Nitzschke 
il~te buying ,a .captain'.'s chair or a roeking chair for reti"tin$ 
pi;ofes:sets. Jt's a stnall way of telling 01.1c ~etftees that Ma tsha II 
appreciates the yeans of service they have given to the univei:-
si ty." The traditi0'll c:;ontii;I ue_s today, he says. . 
:As in rent as he is,on laying concrete educational found a~ 
l:iof.ls, he's just-as adewt at literally lay ing fonmdatlmis 0f·another 
k:ituiL J<;,f:lnson.has been an e:rithusiasoc Habilat for Huttta#Uy 
v.ohrnteer for more t han 1$ years, having ·wotked on 3,110uses. 
HiS 'Sitrv~ae began in 1990 when ~he-church his family 
.attend&, the Fi.Eth A'1~ nui::! Baptist Churc;;h, artnoun c:;:ed am 
ambitieus progrnrn to build a H abitat for Humani ty home 
' e.~~l}' three ¥ea rs. He1 s w?;rked ~m som J~0.µse_s frem lh stai:·t fQ 
fimsJ_1 and ke_pt \'1'0h1nteermgeven ~ter the chu.i;eh's f'l"Ogtarti 
en'delil.It1s a va'Jua!He learning- process, he s. ys1 l i~e an appren-
~i~e~hip ~here a volUAtee1· c.ey_n le~rJl fO·w0tk 011 alt phases of 
buildin,g ·a stt;ucture from putting up a mof te w0r'kimg wi'1~1 
sh!eet ra&. 
Actually, he's a skilled woodworker who turns out fine 
fumiture and clud~s. His first piece was a grandfather clock 
made FrQ'm sCl'atcli, :Wlart1h ~urned '.o'ut t0 be enormously com-
.p10*t:o build anc:d beeame a test of his perseverance. His father-
in-la w w(ls t h@ve b en·his t achtk , bul illness forced him to 
bow out, so Johnson found another mentor. "I went to his house 
two timeS !l wee.kfor 18.m©nths before] got th11tclock ti n-
ished,." ~e.h'rri son;i (e~~lls, Sitqce tJqen hets p:1,1t hiS skills to go(ild uae 
and has ereated a hostc:if fm:nitur pieces, im::luding a ec:iq_1pu:ter 
tab) , booJq>iJ·ucl ~, a,drqp-J af t·abl_ , a headbc:>aTd, a r guJar 
d~sk anci a<re'LI -tbp dcmk. "Tlie r IH lilp iey A' t really as ha r•d to 
make as lt sounds," me says modestly. 
Am o1Y.id SFJOrts fan, h playe'cl ba&,k~tba ll a1Jd bas ba ll i11 
high school and at a community college. Today he can be found 
at noon three days a week in Gullickson Hall with 10 to 15 other 
faculty members playing a spirited game of basketball. 
The J ohnsons have two daughters, Angela, who is a 
missionary in Mozambique; and Laura, who lives with her 
suTge0n husband aam l'heir.tl'lree dm1gh ters, ra ngi~g in age from 
one t0 fi:ve, iu Bo0:n.e, NtC. 11Jf we had kn.own tl:iey would be so 
f)l,Ucil fuf.k We \11;(01Jle 1aV_ ha('! th m fi llS ~,'I h Says, peaking 
like a doting grandparent. 
He's a positive thinker who t:ri t l<!>ol:t o.n the bl'lig'.M si.cl 
"People can always find somethiRg lo c mpl'1iri ab~i1t; I tr;y to 
find things I can be thankful for, " he says . Ffe.'.!> ana ly tiea l bu t 
very flexible, traits that have stood him in good stead in 
navigating his way through the rules and regulations of an 
organization. But it's the people in the organization that are his 
real focus, he says. 
"I like to think of myself as being student-centered. If I 
make an error in judgment regarding some issue with a student, 
I try to make it in favor of the student. My number one objective 
as chair has been to create an atmosphere where EVERYONE 
,6! tljoy.s c0m'i'l'JK:h1> W'0J1k. When that happens, then most of the 
other ~h.ings .r0u like to see accomplished at a university 
g 1~ tira lly fa l ir~ta place." 
A Night to Remember 
Top: Matthew Fox (left) and the man he portrayed in 
"We Are Marshall," Red Dawson (center), speak with 
a reporter on the Green Carpet. Middle: From left, Fox; 
Dawson; Anthony Mackie, who portrayed Nate 
Ruffin; and Kate Mara, who played the composite 
character Annie Cantrell, stopped for pictures before 
entering the Keith-Albee Theatre. Bottom: Marshall 
Green and digital cameras were very much in evi-
dence in the bleacher crowd. 
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'We Are Marshall' Premiere Dec.12 -A Night to Remember 
December 12, 2006 will be a date long remembered in the Huntington and Marshall communities, as the Warner Bros. 
picture, "We Are Marshall," made its debut at the Keith-Albee Theatre. Left: Hundreds filled the bleachers at the "Green 
Carpet" for a glimpse of the movie's stars. Center: Matthew McConaughey responds to a reporter's question on the Green 
Carpet. Right: "We Are Marshall" director McG and Marshall President Stephen J. Kopp at the pre-premiere reception. 
Marker Unveiled During Premiere Week 
A historical marker honoring the victims of the 
1970 Marshall University plane crash was unveiled 
Dec. 11 during a ceremony at the crash site in Wayne 
County. 
The marker was placed at the site on West Virginia 
75 by the Wayne County Genealogical & Historical 
Society, West Virginia State Archives and the Depart-
ment of Highways. 
(continued,011 •p11gy 3) 
Don Hill, Glenn Lacy Named 
Co-Employees of the Month 
Don Hill, manager of physical plant, and Glenn Lacy, 
trades worker, both at the Marshall University Graduate 
College in South Charleston, have been named Marshall 
University co-employees of the Month for October, 
according to Jim Stephens, chair of the Employee of the 
Month Committee. 
They were nominated by Kemp Winfree, Vice Presi-
dent for Regional Operations, who wrote: "Both Don and 
Glenn are exceptional employees who, as a normal part of 
their work behavior, go beyond what is required. They 
work to make certain the South Charleston environment is 
conducive to good student- faculty use. Creating such an 
environment helps these groups meet their goals and 
permits Don and Glenn to meet their own goals." 
(continued on page 3) 
Don Hill (left) and Glenn LactJ (right), pose with their Employee of the Month 
awards with Kemp Winfree, Vice President for Regional Operations, who 
made the presentation. 
Atlantis Grant Creates Transatlantic Dual Degree Program in Psychology 
Marshall University's College of Liberal Arts has understand that a dual degree, credentialed in two 
received a $1.27 million European Union-United States countries, will expand their professional opportunities 
Atlantis grant to lead a consortium with the University of after graduation." 
Debrecen in Hungary and the Warsaw School of Social According to Egnor, the Atlantis grant promotes 
Psychology in Poland to create a transatlantic dual degree international collaboration between universities. "This 
program in psychology. project, through the exchanges of students, will create 
Dr. Joe Wyatt and Dr. Marty Amerikaner, professors in long-lasting ties between Marshall University and institu-
Marshall's department of psychology, Dr. Christina tions in the European Union." 
Murphy, dean of MU's College of Liberal Arts, and Dr. 
Clark Egnor, executive director, Center for International 
Programs, worked together on the grant proposal. 
The Atlantis grant funds collaborative efforts to 
develop programs of study leading to joint or dual 
undergraduate degrees. Under the Atlantis grant, 
Marshall University students will have the opportunity to 
earn a bachelor's degree from both Marshall an 
d one of the European partner institutions. 
The grant, the first of its kind for Marshall University 
and the state of West Virginia, is funded by the U.S. 
Department of Education's Fund for the Improvement of 
Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) and the European 
Commission's Directorate General for Education and 
Culture (DGEAC). 
"This grant award is a major milestone for Marshall 
University and a significant step toward accomplishing 
our strategic vision of internationalizing the university," 
President Stephen J. Kopp said. 
According to Dr. Sarah Denman, senior vice president 
for academic affairs and provost, the opportunity to 
receive a dual degree from Marshall and a European 
institution is an exciting prospect for MU's students. "This 
dual degree will enhance the marketability of our gradu-
ates in a global economy as well as enrich their under-
standing of psychology as a discipline." 
Murphy said Marshall is "proud to receive a grant of 
this stature that highlights the significant accomplish-
ments of the College of Liberal Arts and the department of 
psychology as innovators in international education." 
Wyatt, who will serve as the academic advisor and 
coordinator for the project, emphasized the importance of 
the grant to the psychology department, its faculty, 
students and graduates. "This opportunity will make our 
psychology degree even more attractive to students who 
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Published by University Communications, with 
offices in Huntington (213 Old Main) and South 
Charleston (312 Administration Building). 
The next regular issue of We Are ... Marshall! will carry 
an issue date of Jan. 5, 
2007. Deadline is Dec. 
21, 2006. Articles or 
other materials for 
consideration should 
be sent to Pat Dickson, 
editor, at the South 
Charleston campus or 
by e-mail to 
pdickson@marshall.edu. 
American Sign Language courses offered by MCTC 
To meet the growing need for individuals who can 
communicate using American Sign Language (ASL), 
Marshall Community and Technical College is developing 
an ASL program and will begin offering ASL courses in 
the spring 2007 semester. 
Based on The Summary Health Statistics for U.S. 
Adults: National Health Interview Survey, it is estimated 
that 289,355 West Virginians have some form of hearing 
impairment. 
According to the National Institute on Deafness and 
Other Communication Disorders, ASL is a complete, 
complex language that employs signs made with the 
hands and other movements, including facial expressions 
and postures of the body. It is the first language of many 
deaf North Americans, and one of several communication 
options available to deaf people. ASL is said to be the 
fourth-most commonly used language in the United 
States. 
Linda Vinson, MCTC program coordinator for Commu-
nication and Humanities, said the ASL program is being 
developed in cooperation with the West Virginia Commis-
sion for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing, Marshall University 
Department of Communication Disorders, the Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing program in the MU Graduate College 
Department of Special Education, and the community. 
"Through this cooperative effort, it was determined that 
MCTC should offer ASL as a foreign language, with the goal 
of developing a transfer program consisting of at least 21 
credit hours in ASL," Vinson said. 
The West Virginia Legislature approved American Sign 
Language as a foreign language in 1994. 
"These ASL classes will be helpful for future interpret-
ers, ASL teachers, counselors and other professionals work-
ing with the deaf and hard of hearing population," Vinson 
said. 
For more information, persons may contact the Marshall 
Community and Technical College at (304) 696-6282or1-
866-N-ROLLED. 
Note of Thanks 
To the Marshall Community: 
I want to thank everyone so much for all the care and 
concern from everyone over the past weeks due to 
my father's illness and his passing. I would not have 
been able to have made it without all your help; your 
acts of kindness have meant more than I could 
express. I want to especially thank my colleagues and 
friends from the Department of Residence Services. I 
will always remember their concern through my 
journey of my father's passage. 
Bonnie Ross 
Profile: Carl Johnson 
A series on interesting Marshall University people. 
Ma r:sha II Uni versify: ~s 0ne of 
those places where just about 
anythlngcan happen-and it usually 
does, Just a&k Dr. Carl John on, chair 
of the School of Education, who's 
spent nearly 32 years at the univer-
sity and who coined those senti-
ments. 
"If you ask if something can be 
done and the answer is 'no,' then all 
Carl ]ohnso11 yeu have to do is just look amund a 
little. You will find someone doing 
what you want to de," he says wjthrus trademark 
optimism. And he ought to krtow. Ie's been succe-Ssful 
at navigating through the sometimes thorny and 
cornplicat d administrative proc~dures tha~arethe 
Jia llr:nark of most large educational institutiens. 
"Many changes have taken place at Mar hall 
during the p~t 31 years that f have been on thefaculty 
and most of them have been positive," he says. ''One of 
th positives has been a change in the campus scenery. 
When J came here, the old women's gym was loca'l'ed 
between Jenkins .1:-fall and the Student Cent r. When 
that building was demolished, thatwas a 'good loss.' 
Other areas of the campus have be n beautified ancl 
now. MarsnaU has a beautiful campus.'' 
E-Ie als n · ted impr<:>vements in 1-eas urrooniling 
the campus. 'There w.e~ a lot of dilapidated buildings 
al0ng Sj th Avenu and th.e univel'sity b0ught several of 
th properties, tal' down Lhe buildings and made 
parking spaces, which has been a big impro~ement." 
JohJ11son has been chair of the SOE since 1999 after 
coming to Marshall in 1975 from Southeast Missouri 
tate Univ rsity, where h held a teaching post. He has 
undergraduate deg1: ~ frollil the Coll ge of lh Ozarks 
and Southwest Missouri.State-now t'alled Missouri 
State University-as well as a M.S. in Mathematics from 
the University of Arkansas and a Ph.D. from Kansas 
S~ate ·university. H met hi wife, JoAnn, who super-
VJ e Mmsha1J' e lementary tudent teachers, while 
both were students at the University 0f Missouri in 
C0l u mbia. 
Early on, he recognized that technology would be 
an important asset for education classrooms and was 
able to secure money for one of the first computer labs 
on campus. He can recall with amusement that in the 
early days at least one dean regarded his hard-won 
computer acquisition ·as "mainly toys." B'ut, he say, 
''Wl'I! n you onlyl)av $5,00Cl to start your lab, you do 
what you have to d0!" By the way1 tlu1t fir ' t omputer 
lab rnntained six Tl ~9s (purchased for $50 eaeh a Ti xas 
Instruments was getting ut f l:h' computer market)1 
four Comm0dore 64s, f ur Alilrie0mputer , lWO 1'R 
80i:; ·and tw0 Appl.a lte computers. One common Lhing 
thal col1kl be·clone n, II those difforent omp1.1ters wa 
lo wrfte programs using the BASI languag . . That firs l 
·o'li'lputer I ~ wa I II wed by an all Apple Tie lab and 
fini'111y an all-IBM lab. 
Johnson l~Hrned not lob sh abcmt aski11g f . r 
som t'hfo1g he felt wa needer:i, to a l qui kly a11d to go 
lo the top if necessary. "One m0rn.ing in June, 1990, the 
k1ral p~p r r I !'led lhat the.stat weul.d use$7 million 
dollars of lottery m ney ea h X art pl1r h,ase TBTVI 
computers for public schools, ' he recalls. "By 8 lhat 
morning I acted on the, \if vice of a friend who said, 'Go 
straight to the president.' I was in Dr. Dale Nitzschke's 
(contin11ed on page 4) 
Hill and Lacy 
from Page 1 
In addition to their regular duties, he said they did 
exemplary work recently. 
"On August 28 sometime during the night, an 
individual(s) vandalized the I-64 vista sign on the South 
Charleston campus by tearing off the letters 'h-a-1-1' from 
'Marshall.' Additional damage was done to the steel 
backing n the sign. Total damage is $5,000. On Monday, 
August 29 Don and Glenn designed a way to install a new 
30-footbannel' over th damaged sjgn to.prouclJy pro-
daim 'We ar .... Marshall.' Tl;ley de.vised a way te hapg the 
new sign and impi;0visei:I a system of ropes and qukkiy 
made stakes to andlo.r it in plac; , wo;rking until 7:30 p.m. 
in 90-plus degree heat--not one word of ce:mplaint about 
the situation, btlt demomstrating an absolute dete:rmina-
tion to not let the vandals get the best of the situation and 
to put the Marshall name back out facing the 30,000 plus 
motorists who travel through the area each day and look 
up at our hilltop sign." 
They each received a plaque, balloon bouquet, and a 
check for $100 from Winfree. 
Art Chair Has National Exhibitions 
Artwork by Professor Byron Clerx, chair of the art & 
design department, is featured in three exhibits through-
out the country. 
The exhibits are: 
"Book as Object: An International Survey of Sculp-
tural Bookworks" at the Coburn Gallery, Colorado Col-
lege. The exhibit began in October and runs through Dec. 
19. 
"Exploding/Exploring the Book" at the Art Institute 
of Boston. This exhibit features artists who are interested 
in exploring and challenging the traditional form of books 
and how they are and can become a form of art. The 
exhibit began Nov. 13 and runs through Dec. 22. 
"Fresh Paint: Process and Possibility" at the Arlington 
Arts Center in Arlington, Va. The exhibition dates are 
from Dec. 5 to Jan. 27. Clerx will deliver a public lecture at 
AAC at the end of January. 
Two Employees Winners of Movie Package Giveaway 
Alan Ward of Residence Services and Michael McComas 
of the Mar hallConununlty ancl Technical College w re 
winnets of theAA11,1al Ftu'l,d MarshallMovi Paekage 
.iveaway pr · vidcad by the MU P undation and the Office of 
Development. Each received tickets to the Dec. 12 premiere 
of "We Are Marshall" at the Keith-Albee Theatre, admission 
to the post-premiere gala, tuxedo rental from Skeffington's 
and a $50 American Express Gift Card. 
Marker 
from Page 1 
Among those who spoke at the ceremony were 
President Stephen}. Kopp, former Marshall assistant 
football coach Red Dawson, and Jack Hardin, former 
reporter and columnist with the Herald-Dispatch. 
Signs will direct visitors to the site once they exit 1-64 
at Exit 1. 
